Monitoring of drugs and metabolites in whole blood by restricted-access solid-phase microextraction coupled to liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry.
Robust biocompatible solid-phase microextraction (SPME) devices were prepared using various alkyldiol-silica (ADS) restricted-access materials (RAM) as the SPME coating. The ADS-SPME approach was able to simultaneously fractionate the protein component from a biological sample, while directly extracting diazepam and the major metabolites N-desmethyldiazepam, oxazepam and temazepam, and overcame the present disadvantages of direct sampling in biological matrices by SPME. The devices were interfaced with an LC-MS system and an isocratic mobile phase was used to desorb, separate, and quantify the analytes. The calculated diazepam, nordiazepam, temazepam, and oxazepam detection limits were 20, 20, 30, and 35 ng/ml in heparinized blood, respectively. The method was confirmed to be linear over the range of 50-1000 ng/ml with an average linear coefficient (R2) value of 0.996. The injection repeatability and intra-assay precision of the method were evaluated over ten injections at concentrations of 50, 200, and 500 ng/ml, resulting in a R.S.D. of ca. 10%. The robustness of the ADS-SPME device was evaluated for future use in in vivo studies, providing many direct extractions and subsequent determination of benzodiazepines in blood. For the extraction of the peptides angiotensin I, II, and III from blood, a novel restricted access material with cation exchange properties was evaluated. The ion-exchange diol silica improved the extraction efficiency of peptides relative to the conventional ADS material with reversed phase extraction centers.